
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
 

 

 
ST LEONARD’S CE PRIMARY SCHOOL 

 WEEK BEGINNING 17.01.2022 
  

 

Monday N/RAL- Forest school, Please ensure children come to school wearing their 

Forest school kit, bring wellies in a carrier bag 

RBE- PE, Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits 

Please bring in your Red Phonics homework book and reading book for us to 

change 

1/2SCR- Reading book and home spelling books in please, Please bring in your 

reading books every day 

6JB- Reading books and records to be brought back in following the weekend. 

Please can you ensure your child is reading at home daily for ten minutes, and 

recording this in their reading record 

3/4CO- Please read with your child every day and record this in their reading 

record diary 

4CH- PE; (Outdoor)Please ensure children come into school wearing their school 

PE kits-with a change of clothes just in case, and a school jumper to wear in the 

afternoon please) 

1IN-Reading books in daily 

3CW- PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits 

Tuesday 1/2SCR- New spellings to go out 

2AS-Spelling Test, Please bring blue books 

3/4CO- Forest school, Please ensure children come to school wearing their 

Forest school kit, bring wellies in a carrier bag 

Year 3 and 4- Egyptian workshop   

Wednesday  3/4CO- PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits 

4CH- Forest school, Please ensure children come to school wearing their Forest 

school kit, bring wellies in a carrier bag 

1IN- Spellings tested and new ones given. 

5/6ME- PE, Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits 

3CW- Forest school, Please ensure children come to school wearing their Forest 

school kit, bring wellies in a carrier bag 

Thursday  N/RAL- Reading books 

6JB- Completed homework to be uploaded to Tapestry by today at the latest 

2AS-Homework Due in 

5SI- Homework Due in 

3/4CO- Homework Due in 

4CH- PE; (Outdoor)Please ensure children come into school wearing their school 

PE kits, Homework due in-with a change of clothes just in case, and a school 

jumper to wear in the afternoon please) 

1/2SCR- Bring wellies and weather suitable coats 

1IN- PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits, 

Homework Due in 

5/6ME- Homework due in today. Please upload this to Tapestry 

3CW- PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday N/RAL- PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits 

RBE- Forest Schools; Please come dressed in your forest school things, now it is 

getting cooler please ensure your child has plenty of warm layers and perhaps hat 

and gloves. Children can stay in their Forest clothes all day. Don’t forget a spare bag 

to put dirty wellington boots into. 

1/2SCR- PE- Come to school in your kit, suitable for indoor and outdoor. Homework 

due in and new homework given out, Times tables test- 2,5,10’s 

6JB- PE, come to school wearing your PE kit and a school jumper please, Spelling 

test, New homework and spellings will be uploaded to Tapestry 

2AS- PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits, 

Timetable test 2, 5 and 10 

5SI- PE; Please ensure children come into school wearing their school PE kits, 

Spelling test, Homework out 

3/4CO-Spelling Test, Homework given out 

4CH- Spelling test, new spellings/homework set 

5/6ME- Spelling test and new homework and spellings uploaded to Tapestry 


